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Our major contract to deliver Children’s Centre Services was due 

to end in June 2017, and we were pleased to secure an extension 

to March 2019, notwithstanding a significant budget cut of 

£232,519 over the extension period.  

Ovenden and Mixenden Initiative team continued to  extend and 

develop their work with young people, with a new                       

Project_Twelve:31 girls group, mini MixMatch; new Junior                   

Wardens programmes; and the development of “Out of the Box” 

sessions to be funded by Migration Control Fund from April 2017.   

Further along the age scale, Staying Well continued to flourish, 

with successful networking events across north and east and lower 

valley to determine new directions. 

A personal highlight for me was talking to the whole NHP staff team in March 2017 when we set out our new      

vision. Next year, we’ll report on more ways we have brought  our  Children’s Centres , Staying Well, and                     

Ovenden & Mixenden Initiative  teams together to work on specific projects. 

Ofsted inspected daycare provision in 5 of our children’s centres , and their  good and outstanding judgements           reflects our continued success in meeting the needs of local families.    

2016/17 was a year of great change for North Halifax Partnership.  

As we approach our twentieth year, the organisation continues to 

meet those changes with enthusiasm, supported by our hard 

working and dedicated staff and Board . 

Firstly, in October 2016 we became a registered charity.   

This document sets out some of our achievements in numbers and 

pictures, and supplements our detailed 2016-17 annual report and 

accounts which you can now find on the Charity Commission’s 

website.    

We agreed our charity’s vision of                   

A Better Future For All Generations, 

with the priority themes of: 

The Charity’s purpose is to support individuals from 

cradle to grave, and to carry out activities which 

relieve poverty and disadvantage, promote health 

and wellbeing, and strengthen communities. 

“The highly effective systems and the 
passionate culture of support that 
exists throughout the organisation 

ensures delivery of a high quality and 
totally ‘customer focused’ approach” 

We said goodbye to company secretary Rob Clegg on 31 March. 

It would be impossible to say just how much Rob has                           

contributed to the development of community–led services in 

Calderdale in general and in North Halifax in particular – which 

will suit him because he doesn’t like fuss!  

Characteristically, he organised a completely smooth transition 

to our new arrangements. We miss his ready wit and deep, deep 

well of experience, and we’re grateful for his many years of               

outstanding service to the Board. 

 

 

Sarah Bedford earned a well               deserved North Halifax                            Neighbourhood Award  in 2012! 

Our wonderful Chair Sarah                              

Bedford  stepped down in January                      

2017, though we are all delighted                       

that she continues to serve as               

a Board member and Vice Chair. 

Sarah has represented us at                                   

important meetings with                                          

funders, senior civil servants                             

and government ministers over                              

the years as well as keeping us                               

all in order and engaged with               

her enthusiasm and service.  

Rob Clegg provided many years 

of outstanding service to the Board 

as Company Secretary 

We were delighted to gain 

both Quality for Health 

Award and Volunteering 

Kitemark - Calderdale     

quality assurance standards 

that mark us fit for purpose 

to deliver health related 

contracts; and to support 

volunteering across all our 

programmes. 

Staying Well events brought 

health and wellbeing information 

and advice to communities. 

“You know lots of people keep 

saying I look much better” 

Staying Well client 
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500 attendances at 

our work clubs in Elland 
Children’s Centre,                        
Beechwood Library, 
Mixenden Library, and               
Pellon Network Centre. 
 

154 learners accessed a range of employment-linked courses  

arranged by our Family Learning Team.  

 
863.5 volunteer hours invested by 15 volunteers in 

daycare, reception, admin and breastfeeding peer support. 

“I am definitely glad I took an apprenticeship. I have now successfully gained a permanent position as receptionist 
at Elland Children’s 

Centre. I would never have seen myself here 
before I took the               apprenticeship”   

Emily Kaye  

Indian Head Massage Learners completing a 4 week course enabling them to offer the  therapy to paying clients. 

OMI supported 4 volunteers to work 

with Project _Twelve:31  mixing fun  

with challenge 

Staying Well provided 25 different 

volunteering opportunities  

19 young people attended Real Life 

Futures sessions in the summer with 

Project_Twelve:31 ; and 10 of them 

gained workplace qualifications. 

Dads R Us volunteers celebrating their success reaching dads in the North and East area this year. 

“The recruitment process is challenging but 

work club has given me the necessary skills 

and confidence to get through” 

Sajida Jahanzaib 

Emily Kaye Former Apprentice  

5 NHP apprentices moved into                       

permanent employment in 2016/17, 

four of them with us.  

Men United hit the road to the 

Royal Armouries  

Trying out indoor kurling! 80 people came together to find ways to help isolated people in Warley.  

Level 2 

award for 

Quality for 

Health secured 

from Voluntary 

Action  

Calderdale. 

50 young people attend #MAD16 sports taster day at Mixenden Activity Centre 

20 toddlers, 14 teenagers and                 
  

20 adults in Mixenden, Ovenden and 

Illingworth promoted their favourite 

local walks with Go:Walking. 

“It’s so lovely that you                     

keep in touch, thanks”.   

Staying Well client’s daughter  

Mums and girls running 
group at Forest Cottage  

#raceforlife 

“Didn’t we have a wonderful time at the Staying 

Well event! Lots of people attended the Gentle 

exercise sessions and seemed to enjoy themselves. 

Let’s hope that they are inspired to keep up the 

exercise and even join us for a class in the future”    

     Sue Watson High Five 

33 local groups supported through Staying 

Well to reach out to isolated and lonely people 
 

180 individuals helped 

to take the first step out of 
the door.  



 

 

929 children attended our daycare provision           

- an increase of nearly 5% on the previous year. 

99.2% of families said they were happy with 

the service they received.  

645 families supported, with 97% saying their 

quality of life was better afterwards.  

National Baking 

Week 2016  

Visit to Rastrick Fire Station  
27 dads in North and East, and 37 dads in Lower Valley  attended Dads R Us events 

“Staff have high aspirations 
for all children. Their firm 
belief that all children are 
competent learners leads to 
an exceptional commitment 
to inclusion. All children 
make excellent progress 
from their starting points”.  

OFSTED 

 

You are
 like m
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Parent 

864 familie
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 re
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32 families  attended Holiday Kitchen  

in Mixenden over 4 weeks in summer, 

taking away 584 food bags to make 

new recipes at home  

A brilliant example of 

how quick and easy it 

is to put together a 

wholesome meal.  

Homestart Volunteer  

Project_Twelve:31 Girls Group 
launched in January 2017  

#YEAROFTHEGIRL 

In North and East 92% of families are 

registered with their local Children’s 

Centre. In Lower Valley its 86%  - up 

from 78% last year!  

Spooky poems, stories and 

songs at Mixenden Library 

for the Ash Green                         

Lantern Parade  

It’s ok saying ‘I’m not gonna be a 

grass’ but it’s made me think 

about what I’d do differently”  

Young person  

Talking about leaving the EU and living in Mixenden, with MPs Chuka Umunna                     and Holly Lynch 
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445 residents came 

to the ward forum 
meetings we arranged 
with ward councillors and 
local services. 
 

233 people spoken to 

on the doorstep; 1137 
young people on 

outreach, and followed 

up 384 requests for 

local services.  

Making birdboxes for local parks! 

This year 115 Junior Wardens led the 

way in improving the local environment. 
60 young people took part in two     

“Prison Me, No Way” sessions in   

Ovenden and Mixenden. 

99 young people from 6 local schools 

took part in the annual Mix Match and 

Mini Mix Match challenges.  
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89 local groups                       

supported through joint               

working, promotion and                

publicity, and grants.  


